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Gelsemium sempervirens

137

Gaertner (Bach)

Laterality:
Duration:

Miasm:

30 d

Syp

Remarks:

Complementary Remedies: -

Alcoholic stimulants relieve all complaints where Gels is
useful9.

Followed well by: -Inimical:-

Con, Phys and Tab intensify the action of Gels16.

Antidotes: -

Sep, Caust, Gels form trio for drooping eye-lids".

Collaterals:

Gels, Lach, and Rhus-t form trio for post-diphtheritic paralysis54.

Calc-t. Calc-h. Calc-sil, Kali-p, MERC-V, Nat-p, Nat-silII, PHOS, Phyt, Puls, SIL, Syph, Zinc-ph

Food(s) to be avoided:
Salt31, Stimulants31, Wine™

Gambogia
Miasm:
Syc

Duration:
1-7 d

Complementary Remedies: Followed well by:
Naph (Diarrhoea with extreme exhaustion when Gamb
fails'6)
Inimical:Antidotes: Camph, Coff, Coloc, Kali-c,
Op

Collaterals:
Aloe (Diarrhoea - Bry, Podo), Coloc, Crot-i, Gral (Diarrhoea in one gush - Crot-t), Mant (Stomach pain better
eating, hunger after vomiting), Merc, Nabal, Podo (Prolapse of rectum), Puls

Gelsemium sempervirens

Complementary Remedies:
Agar (Poliomyelitis6), ARG-N159 (Migraine of severe type,
very tormenting, with weakness of vision, vertigo, irritability and melancholy, bilious vomiting at climax with unconsciousness'", encephalitis5'1; locomotor ataxia, when
Gels has kept the disease in check for sometime and then
5 1
lost its effect " ; complaints from anticipation when Gels
has relieved it but does not cure130), Bapt (Fevers'8100),
Ip™, Seps.»7,i«,i5s

Followed well by:
Arg-m (Locomotor ataxia54), Ars (Measles, ataxoadyna-mic
form when Gels seems indicated but does not act80), Bapt
(Typhoid"•"•"; typhoid fever with malaise and muscular
weakness, sore and bruised all over16; when fever mounts,
stupor increases and saliva, urine or feces become more
fetid"; typhoid fever, when case worsens16), Bar-c (Quinsy,
tonsillitis when Gels does not improve in twenty four
hours"), Bry (Second stage of Gels cold or chill, mostly
in cold dry weather61; typhoid"8), Caet, Caust (Paralysis of
vocal cords86), Caul (Dysmenorrhoea16; spasmodic rigidity
of os uteri when Gels seems indicated but fails"), Diph
(Diphtheria29; post-diphtheritic paralysis when Gels fails'),
Ip, Lyss, Merc (Trembling"13), Nux-w (Coryza, also Puls44),
Plb (Paralysis of vocal cords especially if it has continued
for sometime86), Puls (Intermittent fever138; measles6), Zinc
(Spinal meningitis3039; measles, when eruptions are not
well developed and Gels seems indicated but fails80)

Inimical:
Atro, Op

Antidotes:

Miasm:
Syc

Temperament:
15

15

15

CHOLER , MELAN , PHLEG , Sang

Atro, Bell16, Chin, COFF, Dig, Meli (Severe congestive
headache with heat in head50), Nat-m, Nux-m, Nux-v7, Op,
7
Puls, Stry (Poisoning ), Nitroglycerine. In poisoning: Ar12 K
tificial respiration and faradism of respiratory muscles Stimulants'13', Salt'3-™, galvanism25
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